GSG Meeting Agenda
Tuesday, September 6th, 2011
7:00 PM-8:00PM, Graduate College Room A109,
Meet-me-line (928) 523-9118

Introductions
   Executive Board
   Dean Mellott
   President: Johan Bodaski
   Vice President: Michael Cook
   Treasurer: Moussa Tankari
   Secretary: Stacie Leach

Brief Overview of Leadership Day
Student Regent Process (ASA)
Logo

Events
   • Picnic in the Park, September 17th, 11-1PM, Foxglenn Park (Ramada 2 – by skatepark)

Committees
   University-wide
   • Graduate College: Ramona
   • University Graduate Committee: Moussa
   • Strategic Planning Committee: Jean
   • ASA: Johan
   • ASNAU Relational Director: Stacie
   • Grievance Process Committee: Michael
   • Extended Campuses: Miranda
   • University parking committee: Stacie
   • Library: Kelly
   • Course Evaluation Task Force: David Boise
   • Residency Appeals: Jessica

Standing
   • Appropriations and Travel Awards: Jessica, Adam, Sangeeta, Kelly
   • Marketing and Communication: Miranda
   • Policy and Legislative Affairs: David Boise
   • Social Activities: Moussa
   • Elections Committee:

Meet with formed committee members. Email meeting times to gsg@nau.edu.

Travel Award Deadline for Fall semester is October 7th at 5PM, Spring semester is April 6th at 5PM.